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NOW IS TIMETOPLANT BULBS

"Flowers to Bloom witli Coming of

Warm Spring Days.

PLANTS ABE EASY TO GROW

Rspnri Telia IIott the I.mvim of Till
Section of tUo Conntrr Mnr He

Made More Ilenntlfal vrtth
1 Little Elpemf.

,nV ID.V II. nilNNETT.
There la hardly a class of plants which

appeals to all classes of people so gen-Vral- ly

as does that of spring flowering
fiulbs thoso which go Into the ground In
October and bloom with the first, warm
days of spring. Bulbs aro adaptable to
so many places and conditions of solt and
exposure, so tractable In their requlro-ment- s,

even being. In many cases, quite
content to spend a portion of their lives
In paper bass, If It happens that the par
ticular bit of ground In which they have
bloomed Is needed for something else
later on the bedding of cannas and cula-dlum- s,

the growing of annuals and Men
operations, nffd thoy have. In consequence
to bo taken up for storage.

Tulips aro especially accommodating In

this respect, and so universally popular
and satisfactory Is this particular family
of bulbs that It seems the subject natural
to beginning any nrtlclo on bulb planting.
Almost any location will servo tho tulip
so long as It Is .well drained, but w'ater
about the bulbs Is fatal. They may be
even grown under seml-shad- o as at the
'time of their blooming the leaves are
'not yet In evidence and tho plants wilt
receive sufficient sunshine, for It must
Ibe borne In 'mind that the sunshine upon
the bloom Is responsible for much of the
brilliancy of the flowor. After tho porlod
tif bloom Is past tulip bulbs may bo
lifted an3, heeled In some sunny position
to ripen and then stored In tightly-close- d

paper bags for tho summer and planted
out again when the season, comes around.
But It Is also certain that tho greatest
satisfaction comes from growing the
tulips In permanent beds whoro they can
fAnaln undisturbed' for several years.
I J may not bo generally known In this
connection that the tulip seeds freely,
jtid when this seed is allowod to ripen
It will scatter and come up In various
places about the grounds In later sea-Bon- s,

producing in two or threo years,
strong clumps of plants which will give
a flue show of bloom. Such tulip BQed- -
llngs are apt to depart quite notably from
the parent typo In blossoming, the petals
tending to revert to the original type of
the wild flower which produced pointed,
rather than rounded petals. The color,
too, varies and many stripped and

lotched forms result. I havo had some
godd. blzarrcs and bl blooms result

In this way.
lfotv to I'lniit.

In planting Bolld bods where uniformity
of planting Is essential, It will be found
a good plan to remove a couplo of
Inches of the top soil, enrich the. bottom
soil with old manure or bono meal well
worked In, cover this with nn Inch of
sharp sand and mark off on this cither
circles or straight lines the last Is more,
practical and tho resulting planting will
be in circle and place n tulip at tho In-

tersection of each cross lines. Cover these
with an Inch of son and then, before fin- -

ishlng the covering, while yet the tips of
the bulbs aro visible, fill in tho lnte-ve-

j

lng spaces with crocus or sctllas. These
will bloom a couplo qf .weeks .before jthe j

tulips, and make a lovely bed, or alternate)
the white crocus and blue scums ana see
how charming they are.
In selecting tulips for solid bed. .careful

attention should bo given to harmonious
arrangement of color, to the height of
the flowers and tho season of bloom. Most
catalogues now give the season of bloom,
height, and Indicate such varieties as are
especially suited for bedding. It goes
without saying that yellow and red Is

not a happy combination, though It seems
to appeal to some people, but white may
always be combined with any of the other
colors and adds brilliancy to tho display.
The following list of desirable varieties
which bloom at the same time and aro of

1 uniform height will be of assistance to
ij many: White, Duo Von Thol, L.'Immac- -

tile, IRelna; yellow, Won Tresor' scarlet,
Vermilion Brilliant and Duo Von Thol
The white and the red Due Von Thol va--

I . . . . I - .1 . . I . . i ( ,Jjl neues reaun u neib-n-i ui uikui im-ue- n mm
Al .should be used for edging the beds of the

other varieties named above as they are
ten-Inc- h plants.

VnrlouH Kind.
There are a few such late blooming tu-

lips as the oouleur cardinal, (cardinal)
reaching a height of ten Inches, and

,Prlnco of Austria and Thomas Moore,
both orange-scarl- et twelve-Inc- h plants.

.Then there are the various-bybloomer- s

) bliarreo.y gesnerlanas and
I tulips. These do best In clumps, ana
among shrubbery where there Is some

(

foundation to cover, d somewhat lanky
growth. The deutzla gracilis
Anthony Watarer, spiraea and the like,
aro good foregrounds for these sorts or
they may be appropriately grown among
the smaller attractive azaleas:

The list of double tulips Is much more
! restricted, but the quality of such varle-Itle- a

leaves little to be desired In such
(bulbs as the fialvator Rota, Duke of
.York and tho like. Many of these double
flowers are delightfully fragrant and the

, list here given may be useful In making
a choice: White: Rose Blanche and L

I Candour (pure white; pink; murlllo; red:
'Titian (boredered yellow; rose: Tournesoll

(scarlet-edge- d yellow), Balvator Rosa,
Duke of York, and Lord Beaconsfteld;
yellow; yellow rose and Tournesoll yel-

low; bronze orange; Toreador; scarlet;
Rex Rubrorum and Irnpurator Rubrorum
The rose blanche Is an eight-Inc- h variety,
tho murlllo, toreador, Tournesoll and
Tournesoll yellow are nine-inc- h varieties
and the others reach a height of ten
Inches.

Unrlcli the Soil.
Tulip beds and borders should be given

a light of stable litter late
,ln the fall or after the ground freezes,
and remove the most of this early In

i spring, as soon as growth begins, retain-
ing enough to protect from severe frost
If all the litter Is left on, the new growth
will force itself up through and be In-

jured when an attempt Is made to re-

move It It Is a good plan to leave a
quantity of litter convenient for replacing
at the approach of a cold wave, this can
bn done by planning for a mulch box.

Hyacinths require praotically the same
treatment as do tulips, but should be
.planted farther apart from tlx to eight
Inches and much deeper from three to
four Inches, They are better left In nt

beds from year to year, growing
isome light rooted annual In the beds as
a rover during the summer months, pan-ale- s,

schnizanthus and
the like making excellent cover In pur-
chasing hyacinths It pays to get the se-

lected, first size bulbs, as they will give

1
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Gambrel roofed homes have been built ,

for many years. In faot the stylo i
'originated with, the early Dutch settlers

of the New England stales during thc.
colonial period and since It naturally took

'on some colonial details and features It

has been familiarly known among tho
New England people as tho "Dutch j

colonial." Tho home Illustrated In this ,

article Is somewhat different from the
usual gambrel roof house by reason of
the fact that It Is placed with the broad
side to' the front making, what Is usually
considered the side of the home, the front
of the home giving It a broader, larger, t
uncommon and more attractive appear
anco. This also makes pos- -

slble tho practical central hall Idea thus
preserving the two front corners, the
most valuable parts of the house, for the
two principal rooms down stairs and the
two chambers up stairs Instead of taking
up one of the corners for a reception hall

6ne of the practical of a
gambrel roofed house Is Its low cost,
two principal rooms down stairs and the
gambrel roof Is both roof sldo walls
to tho second story, while tho angular

of the roof requires a little
moro labor this- - extra Item of cost is
more than made up by tho fact that
short lengthed rafters aro used. The
writer Is acquainted with one contractor
who builds to sell several gambrel roofed
houses every year In addition to his
contract work, that ho may be able to
ubo up tho year's of short
length materials.

Tho porch on thts home
are after the modern Idea of a front
entrance porch, which Is seldom used
for anything but formal receiving and a
side" porch connected directly with the
living room and furnished so that In the
summer time it becomes an outdoors liv-

ing room.
Tho exterior materials of thts home are

composed of lap siding for tho first story
with shingles laid In alternate rows of
two-inc- h and eight-Inc- h to the weather
for the gables and a shingled roof. A
still more pleasing offect would bo ob-

tained, however, by using either very

s.
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far better results than the cheaper bulbs.
These can usually be bought for 12 cents
each, $1,09 per dozen or $7.00 per 100,

fifty at 100 rates, which Is tho moro eco-

nomical way to purchase.
For In the grass nothing Is

prettier than the little grape hyacinths
muscarla boryoides which grow about
six Inches high and resemble erect
hunches of tiny blue or white crapes.
The grape hyacinth is one of tho few
plants that will grow under. pine trees,
and It Is useful In covering barren spots.
This and tho well known Star of Bethle-
hem may, when once planted, be trusted
to take care of themselves.

Crocui l'luntn Cheap.
Next of Importance to the hyacinth and

to tullpu is the crocus. Useful as this
delicate flower Is for filling in beds of
tulips and hyacinths, the crocus Is only
at Its best when grown In the grass of the
lawn, where It should be planted by the
hundreds of thousands Crocus bulbs are
so cheap 85. cents a hundred for tht
choice named giant sorts that tho conl
can never form a barrier to their libera)
use. Never buy the small cheap bulbs
which give but a single bloom, but rather
select the giant named varieties, which
give from a dozen to twenty or more
blooms to a bulb. Plant them, If pos-

sible where they may be seen from the
living-roo- m windows, massing them

in the shade of trees or where
the grass not need attention quite
so early as on the more open spots, as
the only precaution required In this form
of culture Is not to destroy the leaves
of the plant until they have ripened. It Is

usually quite possible to run the lawn-mow-

over them without cutting the
j leaves, however, and planted they
! will coma up spring after spring- - and
' brighten the gloomy days of

rnrrh nnil nrlv Anrll. Do not attemnt
any regularity of In planting
crocus,, but plant In uneven groups and
lines, throwing the bulbs on ground
and planting wherever they chance to fall.

All the narlicuss family narcissus, daf-
fodils, jonquils and tho like do well In

almost any situation and as a general
rule should not be disturbed for severnl
years at a stretch. The poet's narc's
sus, which Is most in evidence In the

Is only at Its beBt yhen grow.)
In long double or triple rows, and wll'
give a wonderful display of bloom the
end of May. Plant narcissus bulbs about
twelve Inches apart. Betting the bulbi
three Inches deep In rich, mellow loam
and In a well-drain- situation.

Plants V.amy to tlrotr.
For In tho grass the old '

Vpn 8Ion narcissus Is unexcelled, and It
Is when grown In long, heavy
rows. Speaking of why not
plant quantities and quantities of the lit.
tie winter aconite (eranthus
ond let It make bright the first windy
days of spring with its little cups of gold
growing so close to the ground that they
seem Just golden stars dropped down In

wanton play. They are so cheap and
eailly planted, $1 per 100 or a 1.O0O (think
of It!) for only $8, that the home groundr
ought to glow with them In spring.

There are two beautiful sorts of bulbs
not nearly as much grown as they should
be, and those are the Ixlas and sparaxts,
To be sure, these are not as reliable a
tulips and hyacinths, but will repay the
extra care they require. They should be
planted In solid beds, not too large, so
that It may be possible to give adequate
protection. Set the bulbs which are small
a couple Inches apart and two deep and
nover the beds with several Inches of dry
leaven, and over these place a big, loose
box or frame of hoards which wilt ef-

fectually shed water, and success will be
yours and a most lovely bed of exquisite
form and color result. Remove the cover- -
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wide siding on the first story, face brick .

either solid or veneered or cement stucco
on expanded lath or hollow tile, tho lattor

There Is nothing attractive
about ordinary lap siding, which w see
on so many home and while It Is prac-
tical In every way for cheap
most any other material used In Its place
In on manner Is more Inter-
esting. Too much regularity or repetition

MR. CLAUSEN'S

"The Art, Solenoe and BantUnant
of Xomebnlldlnff."

Thirty chapters, 900
It covers wlfli rang

of subject i, In eluding the plan-
ning of bungalows, suburban and
city homes, costing from 93,000
to 930,000, letting1 contracts,
choosing materials, proper de-
sign of entrance, windows, fire-
places, etc New third edition.
Price, postpaid, 91.00.

Address, Arthur O. Clausen,
Arohltect, 1130-37-3- 8 lumber Ex-
change, Winn.

lng carefully in tho spring and leavo a
portion of It handy to replace should oc-

casion require. When the foliage had
died down, dig the bulbs and store ln
lopcr bags In a cool, dry prace till the
following fall. Ixlas may bo had In mixed
colors for $1.75 a hundred and sparaxls
for $1 a hundred. '
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of tho samo thing is thts
being ono reason why shingles laid on

walls aro laid In

various ways that them from
roof shingles. Somotlmes ovory second
course Is doubled giving a thicker edge
and a deeper shadow, but this tnkes mors
shingles. Tho samo effect Is sometimes
obtained by placing a stained lath under
every socond course near tho lower edge.
somotlmes western shakes or largo hand
split Bhlngles aro usid on
walls, then again tho shingles aro some
times purposely laid In a rather patched
quilt fashion or not In regular rows, which
looks well on a certain class of homes.
A pleasing method, which requlreB nn
more labor and no moro shingles Is to
place them In alternate rows of two-Inc- h

and eight-Inc- h to tho weather making
oyery two rows to flvo-lnc- to
the weather. UtUo details such as thesn
seem to many peoplo when
they are them, but when
used with of
materials on a home thoy help to give
the home a air and appear-anc- o

that gives It and makes
4 different from tho rest

Then there are the hardly lilies, lovely
and beguiling, though often so aliort- -
Uvod that one must bo always renewing
them. fow flowers pay hot-

ter In results than do lilies, and lilies,
especially tho great whfta lUiratumni.

and tliq cheaper but equally
lovoly caudldums und
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TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Tlan Becoming More
Interesting to Omaha Dealers.

ONE PLAN IS IN EFFECT HERE

Hankers llenlty Investment Com-pn- n

I ItulldliiK Home mill
II y lit ht Property for

Sinnll Investors.

Talk of th plan has been
started among the t ilty dealers by tho
statements published In this column lost

I Sunday Kiom the comments that have
, been heard and tho communications re-

ceived, thole aro those who favor It and
I thoso who oppose It. The latter class,

however, are not what could he tnrme'l
i bitter opponents. Thsy are principally
' t. ..1 . ...... . ... . ....

IIIUiLiqiCUV 11IIU Bfllin UU IlUi KI1UW UIO
workings of the plan.

Among thoso who are Interested In tho
plun In 1'eter ICIvad, president of the
Bankers' Realty Investment company,
which already has the plan working along
n certain lino. In commenting on tho
statement!) In this column last Sunday
concerning Herbert N. Conson's talk bo- -
fore tho Real estate exchange, he said:

"It Is not at nil surprising that Mr.
Casson should propose the
plan of real estate development and
ownership as a remedy for Omaha's
sign-boar- d lots and shanty buildings on
some of this city's most advantageously
located properties, becnuso this plan has
been very effective In many American
cities, notably New York, Chicago and
Los Angetrs, where the money of both
largo and small Investors has beon used
most effectively in largo projocts which
offer safoty of Investment and a .narger
than tho nvoruga interest return' on the
stockholder's money.

"During the present month tho two
greatest companies of this
sort on tho Vnciflo coast The Pkicirtc
Homo Builders and the 'Home Builders,'
both of Los Angeles, Cal., havo made an
nouncements wlilch menn much.

"The Paclfio Homo Bulldere announce
they havo purchased 23 acres, or 130

residence blocks, for early development
the purchase price kas $0(000. Tho
'Homo Builders' announce thoy will com
mence the erection of a thirteen-stor- y

offlco building to cost 7M,000 on the cor
ner at Rlghth and Spring streets.

"The Pacific Homo Bulldors havo been
in operation for sovoral years. The
'Homo Builders' company of Los AnJ
geles have been In operation for flvo
years. Tho mrater nnrt nf the mrim
used has beon Invested by small In-

vestors.
"Tho 'Homo nulldors' of Los Angeles

have paid during the last four years JCOO

In cash dividends on each $1,000 Invested,
nrd the market value nf each $1,000 worth
of stock has Increased to S2.G50.

"There Is money In building and de
velopment. Wo assuredly aro In a posi-
tion even on tho most conservative plan
to mnko monoy ns Omaha grows."

M iial nun of nn Old Sport.
When a man begins to believe tho Har-

pies' doctrine that hnpplnoss is a
ho'H through!

The most pallid word Is "perhaps" and
tho menncht Is "maybe."

Postponing tho problem is only rolling
tho misery out a little thinner.

Habit nover Is so happy as when rele-
gating Its victims to tho rear.

Our Idea of height of hopefulness In to
sit still and expect success to be solicitous
about us.

Troubles can't brand his trade mark on
tho man who shuns temptation! Now
York World.
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Here is a suit and two overcoats which show style in every
line, but they are only the slightest suggestion of the big assort-
ment of new styles which await you at tfjis store. The double
breasted Exmoor with long lapels, is a distinctive style that
is widely popular. The Mansfield is an overcoat with particu-
larly good lines and suitable for the man of conservative tastes.
The belted back overcoat, the Franklin is the athletic type ofcoat refined and
positive in style. We have many other styles to show you from our line of

Adler's Collegian Clothes
Never before have we shown such a range of choice styles, shades and
fabrics as our Fall and Winter stock offers. All the new fabrics and shades,
plain and fancy, are here in the newest styles. We guarantee a perfect
fit, and clothes of better wearing quality can't be bought. If they could we
would sell them. Suits and overcoats from $15 to $35. Call and sec the
big variety our new stock offers.
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Even Middle-Age- d Women Can
SurelvGet Rid o Wrinkles

itiinwuiiiitiiitiiiiitititttiiitiiiiiMiitinujiimiuuiiuiutiiiittiuiiittiiititiiiiiMiiiitiiitimitmiiuitmuuMi

By AfU$ VALESKA SURATT
n,. ,.,,, f,.r nr.- - n..v nn.n nf

th Ainerlc&n Stage.
11HHK are two kinds of sklns-th- ose

I ,

mom ur ie ouv. a ihiii iiiivl jh
dry Is always moro Inclined to wrinkle
man tno oiiy skin, uu tno oilier nana,
thero are many oily skins tlvat are wnn- -

kted. This In utmnlly caused by unrvoue--
nos. Nervous women aro moro apt to
havo premature wrinkles, because high
nervous 'energy exoites every ecu in ino timo ago nan unuoumcaiy proaucea

Including In the skin. ,uarkable results, Judging from the let- -' iiIt also has the effect of tearing down
tissue, which, of courso, brings wrinkle"

wo incrciore nave iwo nonunions,
brought about mainly from two different
causes. How to rumody tho result, and
get rid of the wrinkle, Is a simple matter
wiion once understood

i $
For tho dry skin, two things inuM. al-

ways bo kept In imnd: that soap makes
the skin dry and harsh and should bu
itwluly avoided except when bathing that
part of th body which Is constantly
clothed; and tluit tho glands of the skin
must be nourtstied. whereby the skWi be-
comes moro plump and sort

For tho oily skin, thero should be, free-
dom of tlie Individual from nervous ex-
citement and from waste nf energy. She
should learn to luuiten with her muscles
and not with her uerve-i-. Hhe should
"take things ease" and cultivate, mental
calm and potse. The result when this
iwlloy Is persisted In will be to gtvo the
tissues an opportunity of building up

of bvliur torn down by nervous ex-
citement Mranwhllo, It is all Important
that tho tissues should Ira nourished, so
tut to ellmlnato the last traces of "ncrvo-wrinkles- ."

Wo seo then, that a skin
uourishor Is In both cones necessary.

N $

Far tills I havo prepared a formula
whlah has boon offcottvo In the highest
degree, and really astonishing when Its
simple use Is continued. It Is this: Pour
one-ha- lt pint of very hot water, not boil-
ing, In a largo bowl. Place this bowl In
a pan of winter on a slow fire. In a fow
minutes add two ounces of .optol und con-
tinue stirring until all Is dissolved. At
first It will look like Jolly, then It will
start to cream. When It does this, re-
move It from tho fire, add slowly two
tttbleapooufule of glycerine and stir con-
stantly until cold. Then keep It In an
air-tig- ht Jar. You should bo oblo to get
eptol at any good drug store and It should
not cost you more than fifty cents.

Apply Uils cream every morning with
tho lips of tho fingers, after you havo
woahod your face thoroughly with wtirm
water and soap. Plaster your faoo very
liberally all over with It. around the oyo.
on the forehead, on either stda of tlio
mouth, everywhere. After you have ap-
plied It. don't merely ruh your face all
over as though you were handling a
baby's skin, but dig right In. Take up tho
flonh in your fingers and pinch It, squneza
it, roll It. Do this for a rew mlnutex,
until ornam disappears. Then apply
your complexion powder.

$,;
Tn th nliLfj IdealImako" Vf? and"ol nser which which

cleanses and also renders tho skin poorly,
spotloss and pure, as tho peta In of a rose,
1 apply It on my face, nock, shoulders,
arms and litinds, uuumuKlng a little as t
apply It, then rub It off with a soft, dry
cloth. It cleans qulckor and better than
fconp, and 1 accomplish two things In, ono
oporatlon. I will glvo you my formula
here! In a luilf-jul- nt of hot water add
two tablospoonfulB of glycerine Keep
stirring, while adding ono ounco of zln- -
tone, until It Is all dlsBOlveO. Then let t
coo . If the croam Is too t sjok to pour
eaally from a bottlo, thin It a little
with more hot xvotor. The cream. will bo
whlto and satiny. Any good arugglst
will soil you an ounco of zlntono for not
more than fifty cents. Boap may bo usl
for other parts of tho body, but keep It
off tho faco and arms as much as pos--
pible.

6, vts -t,

I havo boon asked whether dlot would
holp to get rid of blackheads. It would
not, Many women ocqulro tlicso uttlo
enemies to beauty us n reault of face- -
Hteamtng, which positively Bhould nover
bo Indulged In. It cnlurgiw jorcu and
causes tliem 10 acquire uuai una uin,
fonnlnir little blackheads. If you Will
use tho following fonnula yutl will not
only easily got rid of thorn, . hut you will
provent their occurrence.

First wash tho head with hot water
and soap. Then sprinklo some neroxln

Chance in

except Sat'days
5:15 n. in.
0: 45 a. m.

' 7: 10 n. in.
I) 1 00 n. in.
Hourly thereafter

until 12 nililnlKlit.

11- -B

sk
generously upon a sponge made wet with
"oi waicr. inon run wen ior u iuw miii- -
utes on the parts of the skin which aro
affected with blockheads. This aone.

ilrv. "J.liJLMI2 .at0.rf,",'!l
Alien tlfl'l) flWIIIU l' Win nst.FM"

"..... -- " . - r n
ready given, l oil should oe amo to ye- - 53
""" "'" jrf litj' cents. fl j
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fiSThe formula I gave for the hnlr somo
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tors of commendation I rccolvo through
tho mall. I have boen requested by many
inquiries to repeat tho formulas for tho
hair and for tho shamrioo, and will do so
hero. For tho hair-grow- er and to stop
falling hair and dandruff this Is Ideal;

With a half-pi-nt of water mix half a
Pint ".nd ftbe . Shako thoroughly,
will then bo ready for uso. If you prefer
you can uso Imported bay rum Instead of
tho water and alcohol,

Tho bota-quln- ol you can get at almost
any drug storo for not more than fifty
oonts. Tho ordinary proparcd hair tonics
which you buy In U10 Htores usually coHt
you onn dollar. But this formula maken
ono run tnt 0f tho best hair-grow- er and
tonlo ono can ever hope to obtain. Rj

fonnula should bo apnlU: very !"t

f , ,n M, Ul brUBhlnif lt ten-- "J'; nil Itub ,,T.fn"uJol00t,Srougb5y Into tho scllp with
11,0 ""Bor
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No more effective and delightful hair
cleanser cxlsu than tho following: DIs- -
nolvo ono teospoontul of eggol In half a
cup of hot water. When entlroly dls- -
solved and tho solution has become luke- -
warm, pour onto tho hair and shampoo 3,?.
n the usual manner. Tho druggist will ' t ijet you have tho eggol for not moro than

twenty-fiv- e cents. It makes an exquls- -
it0 laUier. After rubbing lt weU into tho

cn.li) so lt Is norfccllv clean, wash the
tmlp thimuirlilv with nlontv of warm i
water, nnrl rlnsn with cold water. It ii
makes the hair silky, easy to handle, and : S

eliminates every particle of dirt and grit
that aooumulatos on tho hair and scalp,

Advertisement.

Time Card

Sundays
First car 7 a. m.;

hourly therca (tor
until 1 i. in. Half
hourly from 1 p. in.
until 7 p. ui., after
which hourly until
12 midnight.

Commencing Novomber 1st, 1912, oars for Bell-ovu- o,

Fort Orook.and intermediate stations will leave
24th and "N" streets, South Omaha, as follows:

Wook Days

utYu,rnly

Saturdays
Knino ns wook

(!uyH until 12 noon.
Half-hourl- y thoro-nft- or

until 7 p. uu,
uftcr which hourly
until 12 inliliiiRht.

Returning, cars leave Fort Crook thirty minutes later
than above.

i

Omaha & Southern Interurban
Railway Company

Free land information
You can learn the facts about any
section of tho country through The Twentieth Cen-

tury Faraor's Fre Land Information Bureau,
which ib maintriinod for tho benefit of our readers.
Climatic conditions, land laws, boBt landB for any
particular crop, best sections for fruit growing, stook
raising and goneral fan ling all such facts may be
had if you will simply send postage for reply, and
address

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Fanner

Omaha, Nebraska.
Oot 100,000 farm fmn&it road JL


